
PAC Wish List Proposal 2021/2022

Sewing 

Club Rotary Mats, rotary blades, quilt ruler, sewing supplies

The Sewing Club works after school to make projects that are 

given to different groups.  Currently we will be making snack bags, 

lunch bags and feminine hygiene pads. $500.00

ANIME 

CLUB

TRAVEL COSTS, PAPER, & PENS, PUBLISHING SUPPLIES, & 

SNACKS

There are two anime fan expos the club is interested in traveling 

to: FanExpo 2022 in Vancouver and Kelowna Fan Experience 

2022.  We would like help with the travel costs.  The club is 

working on publishing an original story and will eventually need 

art and publishing supplies.  Also, there are 15 of them, 12 or 

whom meet 3 times a week 3:30 to 5 pm, and they are hungry 

(many of these students struggle with food security) so we would 

like some money for healthy snacks - for example this week they 

had cucumber salad on Tuesday, chocolate cake and strawberries 

on Wednesday, and turkey Thanksgiving casserole on Thursday 

(so I'm making sure it's not junk everyday) $500.00

School-

wide

We are starting a JEDI club: Justice, Equity, Diversity, 

Inclusion

Please see the attached document which outlines the club and 

associated costs. $2,200

School Money to support our hardship fund

Money to support students who lack in the financial resources to 

participate in activities. $2,000.00

English 

Language 

Learning Canadian Cultural activities for new Canadians

We plan extra-curricular activities for our International students 

that take place during the evening or on days off from school. 

These activities allow the students to learn about Canadian 

culture (such as bowling, pumpkin picking, or toboganing) or 

experience some of the great activities in our area (paddle-

boarding, tubing, skiing).  For our international students, this cost 

is not prohibitive. However, our refugee and immigrant students 

would also benefit from these types of activities and often cannot 

afford to participate.  These are the type of activities which 

provide rich connections and authentic English learning 

experiences that they need. $0.00

 Plant Club Soil, seeds, grow lights, tools Support students with learning how to take care of plants $600.00

Bursaries 5 awards of $500 $2,500.00



Year End Awards Engraving/Certificates $1,000.00

Athletics Junior Boys and Girls volleyball uniforms - 45 Outfitting the team $3,650.00

Athletics

Senior Boys and girls basketball uniforms 60 Uniforms Home 

and Away Outfit the teams $5,000.00

Chess Club 8 sets of wooden chess pieces $255.00

Theate ClubSupport to cover costs to host this years theater Less attendance allowed due to covid so need support for program costs$2,900.00

$19,705.00

Unallocated amount $6,733.16


